
Appetizers for 40: 

 
Cocktail Franks          $60.00  

Smoked mini sausages are baked to perfection       5 lbs franks 

and glazed with sweet barbecue sauce.        & sauce. 

 

Hot Shrimp Dip          $87.50  

Titi or tiny shrimp are cooked in a sauce of cream       8 lbs total 

cheese, garlic, and chives. Presented with corn chips.     2 lbs chips. 

 

Hot Spinach Artichoke Dip        $71.00  

A delicious combination of spinach, artichoke hearts and      1 gal dip 

onions in a rich, flavorful cream sauce accented with      20 pita breads. 

parmesan and romano cheeses  

 

Artichoke Fritters          $81.25 

Artichoke hearts are tempura battered, deep fried, and      160-200 

presented with béarnaise sauce.        With sauce. 

 

Baked Brie in Pastry         $42.50 

A brie cheese wheel is wrapped in puff pastry and       1 wheel. 

baked to a golden perfection. 

 

Pecan and Honey Stuffed Mushrooms      $140.00 

Medium sized mushrooms are stuffed with ground pecans and honey.    About 150. 

Mushrooms are baked and drizzled with a little barbecue sauce. 

 

Crab Stuffed Mushrooms         $98.75 

Surimi crab, onion, bell pepper, cheese, and spices are stuffed     About 150. 

into medium sized mushrooms and baked to perfection. 

 

Spinach Stuffed Mushrooms        $78.75 

Fresh spinach, onion, bell pepper, cheese, and spices are stuffed     About 150. 

into medium sized mushrooms and baked to a golden. 

 

Potato Skins          $51.50 

Hollowed baked potatoes ar deep fried golden and filled with bacon,    40 skins. 

onion, tomato, and cheddar cheese. Baked till bubbly hot. 

 

Beef and Sausage Canapés        $50.50 

Rye bread is garnished with a gooey mix of ground beef,      100 pcs. 

sausage, and Velveeta. Baked to a golden brown, and cut in quarters. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Cajun Barbecued Meatballs        $75.00 

Ground chuck and spices are made into meat balls, baked,     About 160 each 

and presented in a spicy brown marinara. 

 

Meatballs in Brown Sauce        $75.00 

Ground chuck and spices are made into meat balls, baked,      About 160 each. 

and presented in a brown sauce. 

 

Pork and Vegetable Eggrolls        $77.50 

Light, crisp and full of flavor. our egg rolls are made from      About 72 and 

fresh vegetables, authentic spices and the finest pork. Hand rolled.     Sauce. 

 

Chicken Dijon Brochettes        $80.00 

Chicken tenderloins are skewered and garnished with bistro     80 brochettes. 

mustard sauce and cracker meal. Balked to perfection. 

 

Rumaki           $120.00 

Chicken livers are bacon wrapped and baked to perfection.      100 pieces. 

Finished with a splash of soy sauce. 

 

Breaded Ravioli          $48.00 

Beef filled ravioli are breaded, deep fried, and presented with     5 lbs and sauce 

marinara sauce.          About 120 pcs. 

 

Fried Popcorn Shrimp         $62.50 

Little popcorn breaded shrimp are deep fried and presented with     6 lbs with sauce 

cocktail sauce. 

 

Mini Chive Muffins          $63.25 

Our own chive muffins are split and filled with ham.      40 muffins. 

 

Ham Rolls           $58.00 

Slices of ham are filled with cream cheese, pickle relish, and spices.    80 half rolls. 

Ham is rolled up and cut in half for presentation. 

 

Aram Sandwiches          $50.00 

Four tortillas are spread with curry cream cheese and rolled up     80 slices 

with lettuce, tomato, turkey, and cucumber. Wraps are cut into  

about one inch slices for presentation. 

 

Prime Rib Sandwiches         $280.00 

Cooked prime rib of beef is chilled, sliced, and presented on our     80 sandwiches. 

sweet rolls. Presented with ketchup, mustard, and mayonnaise. 

 

 

 



 

 

Fresh Vegetables          $45.00 

Assorted vegetables to include broccoli, cauliflower, carrots,     5 lbs veggies 

celery, radishes, baby corn, ripe and green olives. Presented with     and dip. 

our parmesan peppercorn dressing. 

 

Fresh Fruit           $133.75 

Assorted cut fresh fruits are presented with our sweet orange dip.    10 lbs and dip. 

 

Assorted Cubed Cheese         $80.00 

Assorted cubed cheeses are presented with a tray of crackers.    7.5 lbs. 

 

Finger Sandwiches         $70.00 

Tuna, ham, or chicken salad on crust-less bread cut into small rectangles.   40 fingers 

 

Beef Tenderloin Canapés        $80.00 

Rye bread rounds is garnished with sliced cook chilled beef tenderloin    40 canapés. 

and a dollop of horseradish sauce. 

 

Cocktail Shrimp          $281.25 

Large poached and chilled shrimp are presented on ice with cocktail sauce.   120 shrimp. 

 

Poached Salmon          $245.00 

A whole salmon is poached to perfection, chilled, and presented     1 whole fish. 

garnished with salmon mousse and cucumbers. 

 

Pasta Sauté Station         $171.00 

Mostaccoli noodles, white sauce, red sauce, assorted vegetables     4 lbs pasta  

and chicken meat come together under the crafty hand of one of our    5 lbs veggies  

chefs to bring you this action station.        5 lbs chicken 

            1 gal sauce 

            Cook for 1 hour 

  

Vegetable Stir Fry Station        $160.00  

Assorted vegetables such as broccoli, cauliflower, carrot,      10 lbs vegies 

baby corn, pea pods, onion, and celery team up with fried rice,     2 qts sauce 

stir fry sauce, and one of our chefs to complete this action station.    1 gal rice. 

            Cook for 1 hour. 

 

Chicken Stir Fry Station         $180.00  

Assorted vegetables such as broccoli, cauliflower, carrot,      5 lbs vegies 

baby corn, pea pods, onion, and celery team up white meat chicken and    5 lbs chicken 

fried rice, stir fry sauce, and one of our chefs to complete this action station.  1 gal rice, 2 qt sce 

            Cook for 1 hour. 

 

 

 



 

Breaded Beef Ravioli         $48.00 

Savory Italian seasoned beef filled, delicately breaded,     About 120 pcs. 

Fried to perfection and presented with Marinara.      5 lbs. 

 

Breaded Cheese Ravioli         $61.75 

Cheese filled, Italian herb breaded, deep fried,      About 180 pcs 

And presented with Marinara.         5 lbs. 

 

Fried Chicken Drummies         $106.00 

First and second joint. Specially seasoned, breaded and fried.     About 150 pcs. 

Presented with sweet And sour sauce 

 

Sesame Chicken Drummies        $106.00 

First and second joint. Glazed with honey, baked,      About 150 pcs. 

And finished with toasted sesame seeds. 

 

 

 


